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/j J; H* tails of the i on federation Scheme,
... (From tho Toronto l eader, Feb. 22 )
We received last evening Irom Mr J. 

Gordon Brown, who is at present in England 
a synopsis of the changes made in the con- 
federation scheme by the delegates from 
Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
h,n 7,i°Wtlbaf not 6een Lord Carnarvon’s 
bill when his despatch was made,up but we
have no doubt thai the measure wiif’be found 
to be in harmony with his in.oènation.
be^îndH1116 °n lhe »ew c°ufederation is to 
be Canada. Upper Canada is to be styled
nhfn VtTn1 P01^0-' Bower Canada is 

to be cahed Quebec, nd the other provinces
77'° rf|a,.a thelr Pwwnt designations. We 
haveVeen madeg “ selecliot1^8 could 

The general features of the scheme of the 
Quebec conference are maintained, but we 
deeply regret to learn that there have been 
several very important modifications made in 
matters or detail.
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Ihtii* .................................... S2
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n rei? p.rov,DCes 00 lat January* 1867, 
give the following races of grant per head :
Upper Canada ... ri^OStT' S'cînt!’

Lower Canada........... 1,288 860 74 cents."
Nova Scotia . ......... 368,781 88 cents.
New Brunswick ..... 295,084 110 cents.
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arpazed that Mr flowJanji couJ4 be a party
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No English Mail.—The California brought 

no English mail, and only a few letters and 
papers from San Francisco. The fleet, howi- 
ever, got its letters, Capt. Oldfield having 
telegraphed to have ihe bags brought up- 
W bat will Government do in the matter ?

Damages.—Caroline F Clarke, a former res. 
ident of this place, has recovered $5,000 from a 
San Francisco millionaire, as damages to her 
character. Most disgusting disclosures 
made by the witnesses.

Union Hook and Laddeb Co—The fol
lowing officers of this Company were elected 
last evening by acclamation :—A. F. H cks. 
Foreman ; B. Grunbanm, 1st Assistant ; E. 
Dickenson, 2d Assistant.

Th* rouerai of Oept. Hoegc of the bark 
Scotland, who died when off this harbor, on 
the Istof last month, took place at San Fran
cisco on the 28th alt.

Mb. J. D.Walkeb, late of the bank of Brit
ish Columbia, has arrived at San Francisco to 
take charge of the banking establishment of 
Falkner, Bell & Co.

An Improvement.- Neither tbe Bankruptcy 
Court nor the Police Court sat yesterday for 
want of business. Is the Millenium about to 
dawn 7

-------------  « i» ---------------- -
Two English gentlemen, from China, who 

came to California on the steamer Colorado 
arrived on the California to-day.

The mother of the Fenian General Swee
ney lately died in Cork, Ireland, of delirium 
tremeos.

The Legislature of South Australia has 
raised Governor Sir Dominick Daley’s salary1 
£1000 per anouml

- ------- —____________ z
Bio Prices were obtained at tbe Fashion 

Hotel sale yesterday hy J. p. Davies & Co.

Lieut. Inman, R. M., arrived yesterday to 
succeed Lieut. Cooper, of San Juan Island.

!
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> ,, ,, , . The Montreal
,‘peC,al sa*8 'bat the name of the 

Kingdom of Canada » (or the new Con
federation hasheen changed to the ‘ Dominion 
of Canada.” r"

every nation agree, 
equally conversant, and to which 

they are equally subject. Such is the 
law of nations. We are, therefore, 
naturally led to enquire—when one of 
the .family of nations puts forih 

a manifesto as the one quoted above— 
what distinctive rights of the people 
°C. ^®. United States would b@ in- 
f«W »P°n it tbe Confederation 
Bchepip were an accomplished fact ? 
Will it be in “

The Small Pox isare
Thursday, April, 4th.

____ Uood r riday Excursion.__The U S mail
. , . . , _ Tbe fed ral Legislature wi|[ steamer New World will start for an excursion
UonJ M ’ The.farl,ameDl of Canada.” The 10 the bead of Puget Sound, calling at all the 
Upper House will be styled the Senate, the Way Ports> oa Good Friday morning at 7 
Lower House the House of Commons. The °’clock- burning on Saturday evening a 
local Legislatures are to be known as tbe band music will accompany the excursion 
Provincial Legislatures of Ontario, Quebec, end the fare for lfae round trip hag been fixed! 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, respective- M *?’lac,odl0» meals. No>0re pleasant way of 
ly. Ontario, formerly Upper Canada, is tu Pass,cg two-days during the beautiful weather

contravention” of anv tZ T 0n\ehamt,et’ «° be knowu as .he "''h wb,ch we 8ba!1 probably be blest on the’ 
mutaal compact, treaty lÏ 7 ^islauve Assembly of Ontario. The other 2^°°’ be devised-
a»rp»mnnt J g Cr Prov|uce8 each have a Legislative Council b a8- of .our citizens
rgraat n -t ■ ^ Slale9 and a,,d a House cl Assembly. The Speaker ol the timfi fr°m their business
Great Bntam ? The answer is, there the Senate *8 be appointed by the Crown W1'eS Rnd Iittle 
htrt been no treaty upon the subject and 18 10 bave P°wer to create six additional 
consequently there can be no viola- Sana,ot8‘ be>0Dd lbe stipulated seventy two 
tion of conditions. The resolution ” tbe eveDt #f Dece88i'J- The House J 
states, that tho action taken ~:‘L Lommoca 18 t0 consist of 181
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24ones under their arms and

ava.l themselves of the opportunity afforded: 
for enjoyment. T.ckets may be obtained of 
Mr. J. Robertson Stewart. Wharf street.
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1 nL m VVoRLD—It i8 repeated that this 
Uat, unable to pay the new scale of pan
charges as lately arranged at New Westmin
ster, will shputly haul off 
great calamity! The New World brings the

" °m Pug6t SouDd «nd Oregon with 
charge and soti consideration should be ex, 
tended her by the Government.

Drise°M THBt CAPltAL The steamer Enter- 
pr se amved yesterday from New West ninster

passengers, among whom were all the 
Island members, .{.except Mr Franklyn,) and

Butter 77;’ 0ürDWal1’ Oilfield, Captains
nard R / 8^Ri0hRrdSOn’ Moodi#» Bar' 
nard, Henderson and others.

Th* EaMoNFïïÏÏÜieTat anchor off Esquimau 
harb»r with the cable on board.

f „ . members, 82from Ootano, 56 from Quebec, 19 Irom Nova 
Scotia and 15 from New Brunswick. The 
Queen’s representative, presiding over the 
new kingdom, is to retain the

with
regard to_the Confederation, “ with
out consulting the people of the 
Upited .States, çannot be considered 
otherwise than as'a contravention of 
the tradition and the constantly 
declared principles of this Govern» 
ment,”

This will lie a
„ Old title of

Governor General, with a salary of $50 000
hl,cb Prince is to have a Lieutenant Guv- 

appomted by tbe Governor General in 
ouocil. The seat of Goveromeot is to be 

Ottawa, subject to royal prorogation. Toron
to, Quebec, Halifax and Fredericks are to 
be the seats of Local Legislatures. A rail- 
read from St. Lawrence to Halifax, N. S., is 

commenced six months after tbe union,' 
the -2*- wi‘biu three years. Provision- 

is made for the admission hereafter into the

out

ernorI
Ba\CZ^eP&m ‘he ™ty de»

Cffiser Mahomed, Napoleon the Great,
•- “lr.di„on«i” “ l'ilia a. U,. e( ,„.d

In aeooad.,igbt, apiritnaliBin,
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